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GREEKS

OHIO

MEET AT FEAST

Pan Hellenic Banquet
For the twenty first time the fraternity men of Wooster met for their annual banquet at the American House on
Harlie Sigler assisted by R V HuntTuesday May 12
er J K Houghton H N Mackintosh and E F Griesinger
had endeavored to make this the best dinner in the history
of the fraternities and so they did
At eight oclock sixty men seated themselves at the tables and there enjoyed a feast both physical and intellectual
until the midnight hour The tables were decorated with
lilacs and other flowers while on the walls were seen the
banners of the different chaptes represented
After two hours of feasting the toasts of the evening
began They were all of a serious nature and dealt with the
problems confronting the school at present
Besides those on regularly for speeches Prof W Z
Bennett delivered a very effectual address and was well received
Hon John McSweeney also held the attention of
the youths as he spoke at some length on The Brotherhood
Prof Dunn as toastmaster could not have been
of Man
excelled The Pan Hellenic Quartet composed of Messrs
White Steele Richardson and Thomas varied the program
The following menu will
by several pleasing selections
speak for itself
Consomme Soup
Crisp Wafers
Olives
Pickles
Celery
Radishes
Baked White Fish on Buerre

Nut Dressing
Roast Turkey
Tongue
Pickled
Loaf
French
Cold
Bread and Butter Sandwiches
French Fried Potatoes
June Peas
Cream Slaw
Sweetbread Patties
Strawberries and Cream
Bisque Ice Cream
Chocolate Cake
Pink and White Cake
Mixed Nuts
Mint Wafers
Fruit
Cigars
Coffee
The second part of the program follows
Contiiued on Page S
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CLUB CONCERT

Pleases Large Audience
Another organization made its formal before a Wooster
audience Thursday night A fair sized crowd attended the
first concert of the Girls Glee Club in Memorial Chapel
The girls have been working hard under the direction of
Mrs Vance for some time and a good concert was expected
In this expectation no one was disappointed
The work of the chorus was excellent The parts were
well balanced the attacks were prompt and decisive the
delicate shading really remarkable for an undirected chorus
While all the numbers were well received and heartily
encored by far the best work of the evening by the club
was on Rubensteins The Angel
The second part took on a more informal nature the
girls appearing in dainty yachting costumes and the music
was of a lighter vein Nevins Wynken Blyken and Nod
with the obligato sung by Miss Anderson was very well
The hit of the evening however was made by the
done
clever Medley arranged by the girls and used as an encore
It was so highly appreciated that
to the Nevin number
the girls were compelled to respond to a second encore
The work of the quartette in the two dainty Schumann
numbers was very fine but the ladies were handicapped by
having to use their scores
The solo work by both vocalists and instrumentalists
was of the highest order and received due appreciation
Miss Baker possesses a beautiful clear and well colored
voice and she sang with an ease that made her tone work
well nigh perfect but perhaps almost detracted from the enthusiasm and imaginative element so essential to her selecMiss Collins
tion Dudley Bucks Creole Lovers Song
quality and
sympathetic
a
rare
has a rich contralto with
sang Godards Florians Song with exquisite intonation
but was perhaps at her best inthe Lullaby with which she
responded to an encore
Miss Drummond maintained her reputation as a pleasing
reader in two character pieces being compelled to respond
to an encore to her second number
Miss Felger and Miss Brown both members of the class
of 08 of the Conservatory pleased the audience with their
instrumental solos and each had to respond to enthusiastic
encores
an
All in all the first concert of the girls glee club was
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unqualified success and the organization should be congratuworthy of
lated and loyally supported as a new institution
the support of all Wooster people

Part

1

Rossini

Charity
Glee Club

Dudley Buck
Creole Lovers Song
Miss Sarah Baker
Buck
3
Annie Laurie
Glee Club
4 Piano Solo
Miss Mabel Felger
Schumann
5
The Water Sprite
Schumann
The Spanish Tambourine Girl
Miss Browne
Miss Hard
Miss Collins
Miss Mitchell
Rubenstein
The Angel
6
Glee Club
7 Reading
Miss Hazel Drummond
2

Vocal Solo

Part II
1

Nevin

Wynken Blyken and Nod
Glee Club

2
3

4
5
6

Godard

Florians Song

Vocal Solo

Miss Marie Collins
Down in a Dewy Dell
My Lady Chlo
Glee Club

Smart
Leightner

Reading
Piano Solo
Smart
Rest Thee on This Mossy Pillow
Glee Club
The membership of the Club is as follows
First Soprano
Sarah Baker
Sarah Anderson
Clara Williams
Second Soprano
Dessa Browne
Lera Avison
Urna Sarles
First Alto
Geraldine Mitchell
Miriam Hard
Anne Gray
Second Alto
Berta Jackson
Rhea Mowry
Anne Ewlng
Marie Collins
Director Mrs Vance
Accompanist Mabel Felger
GREEKS MEET AT FEAST
Concluded from Page

1

Prof Waldo H Dunn
Kenneth G Cooper
The Dual Purpose
Pan Hellenic Quartet
Song
Barclay Meldrum
Something Ordinary
Prof George P Bacon
Noblesse Oblige
The Boy that Wears the Badge Raymond V Hunter
Pan Hellenic Quartet
Song
James K Houghton
Truly Greek
Chapter Songs
Omnes
Wooster Love Song

Toastmaster

MORE CONSERVATORY
Miss Mabel Felger
On Tuesday

Programme
1
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RECITALS

and Miss Rhea Mowry

May 12th two more of the class of

1908

of

the Conservatory gave their recitals before a large representation of the Conservatory students and many invited
friends
Both ladies acquitted themselves with great credit to
themselves and the Conservatory
The program follows

Program

Brahms Sonata Op 1
Allegro Andante
MacDowell
No

1-

No4No 5

No

7

Scherzo

Miss Mabel
Sea Peaces Op 55
To the Sea

Allegro con fuoco

Felger

Starlight
Song
Nautilus

Miss Rhea Mowry
Imsromptu Op 29
Chopin- Etude Op 25 No 1
Chopin Waltz E- minor
Miss Felger
Seeboeck Serenata Napolitana
Chopin Nocturne Op 37 No 1
Chopin Scherzo from Sonata Op 35
Miss Mowry
Faote- Waltz for Left Hand
Schubert Scherzo in D- flat
Schutt A la bien aimee
Miss Felger
Beethoven Sonata Op 13
Grave Allegro di molto e con brio
Rondo Allegro
Miss Mowry

Chopin

Y

M

C

Adagio

cantabile

A

A rather unusual meeting was held last Wednesday
Not only did the association enjoy Mr Findlays address
but it was also privileged to listen to a helpful talk by Mr
Lichty one of the travelling secretaries of the Y MC A
The topic of the evening which was discussed by Mr
The Example of the College
Findlay was a strong one
The speaker first said that the example set should
Man
be one of activity and not of ideals alone He then proceedwhy a college man
ed to talk on his first main division
saying that the man in the college
should be an example
was lookad up to by everybody and hence wielded an important though perhaps unconscious influence both at
school and at home
Considering in the second place
what the example
Mr Findlay stated that it ought to be one of inshould be
tellectual activity For intellectual stagnation in the middle
of life results inevitably from lack of mental activity in
Anyouth The present opportunities should be grasped
other example should be that of brotherly kindness In this
regard omission is sometimes worse than other sins of commission Furthermore the college man should be an example of all virtues and of Christian conduct What is
worth while in college is of value to the world To be strong
men in after life it is necessary to become strong men in
college The college mans example exerts great influence
be careful
Therefore
on every class and age of mankind
as to what example you are setting and rely on Christ who
alone can teach the true science of life
Continued on Page 6

Willard

Personal Mention

Willard assembled on Friday evening
and enjoyed the following program
After the opening exercises the extemporaneous class was called
Elisa Candor gave a recitation
The
College Widow which was very comical and excellently rendered
My Idea
Clara West then talked on
of a Man
Margaret Brown followed
with a description
The Moving Picture
The class as a whole was as it
always is one of the most interesting
parts of the program
The first class was then called
Margaret Houston told us of some of
the current events of the day to which
we listened
with pleasure
Mabel
Blankenhorn a reading
The Ministers Wooing by Harriet Beecher
Stowe
Piano Solo by Ethel St Clair
Original Story
The Taffet Hat by

Shone and wife of East Liverpool spent the week- end with Wooster
friends
G S Myers ex- 08 last years Business Manager of the Voice came down
from Reserve Law to see the Case
Game
A G Yawberg
07 was an interested spectator of the Big Athlete Day
Saturday
J N Townsend 11 spent Sunday
at home
M E Chapin attended the meeting
of the Intercollegiate Peace Association at De Pauw University Greencastle Indiana
The sessions began on
Friday evening and extended over Saturday
H L Forman 07 and W P Lucas
01 were Wooster visitors over Sunday
Ed Thomas 05 is in Wooster after
graduating from Wittenberg Theological Seminary
He expects to leave
shortly for India together with his sis-

Grace Mclntire
Each of the girls had their parts well
prepared and gave them in away which
did

ample justice to Willard

In behalf of Willard we want to urge
3 the girls to come out in full force and
neip mane tne next onree meetings tne
best yet

Peace Association Election
On Tuesday evening the Peace As
sociation met for their annual business
meeting
A number of interesting mot-

G A

ter
A C Ritter of Pardue was a visitor
at the Beta House last week
Mrs Jones and daughter were visiting Edith Jones 10 at Holden Hall
last week

res

Brothers Jackson Poole and Cordrays of the O W U track team were
visitors at the Sigma Chi House last
Saturday
Miss Lena Lan of Dennison is visiting Miss Eva Price 11 on Bowman

the

Street

ions were carried
among them the
affiliation of tha association with the
American Peace Society and Corda Frat-

The election was then held with
following result
Pres H H Johnston
1st V Pres
M
E Chapin 2nd V Pres Prof Black
3rd V
Pres Sarah Scott Secretary
D
Morrison Treasurer H I Evans

Harvey L Eaton Reserve 05 was
guest at the Phi Gam House last
week and also attended the Pan Hellenic Banquet
a

Eastman Kodak supplies at Gem
ery

Gal-

Robert and William Thompson spent
the week- end with their parents
P Q White ex- 09 has completed his
term in school work and is at home for
a vacation
The Class reports a fine time and 10
certainly knows how to have a good
time
Stamp Photos and Post Cards at Gem
Gallery over Fredericks Dry Goods
Store

Stratford Outing
The members of Stratford and a few
invited friends enjoyed their annual
holiday at Chippewa Lake last Friday
afternoon and evening The day was
ideal and the time pleasantly spent in
games and boating Of course at a
seasonable hour a fine picnic supper
was thoroughly appreciated by all In
spite of the slight showers in the evening there was nothing else to mar the
days pleasure

Prof Erb Entertains
Last Friday evening Prof and Mrs
Erb delightfully entertained the local
chapter of Sigma Chi and their friends
at an informal party at the Conservatory
The tables were tastefully decorated
in blue and gold and delicious refreshments were daintily served
The feature of the evening was a
flag answering contest with a beautiWooster pennant as a prize
All present had a splendid time and
left voting Prof and Mrs Erb the most
royal of entertainers
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Greatest Base Ball game ever played in Wooster
If anybody has any doubt about the matter we wish to
as saying that the two best college teams in the
quoted
be
State of Ohio played 17 innings Saturday on Varsity field to
decide which was THE best and for our part we dont think
the matter was settled then

Raymn

Ohio as second class mail matter

S-

VI

c

wen maintained
But that means that one man has to be a
vital part of ef many interests as six men in a large insti
tution It is noticeable here in Wooster that the leaders in
one line of activity are also indispensable in several lines
This leads to a serious drain on a mans time and energy
and some definite system and some main purpose must ever
be present to regulate a mans actions or he will find him
elf spread all over the school but spread so thin that his
sureiy
come to stay judging by
The girls glee club has
weight
is not felt any place
the character of work which they did at their first concert
There are two
Now
what is the point Smply this
accorded them
nd by the reception
r
many people in Wooster who are not to be depended on in
in class
athletics in social life in musical organizations
r00m on committees in public offices and in religious life
Somebody said something about a NEW honor system
In other words
at Holden Hall How about it girls At any rate things simply because they are spread too thin
WHY
Things
do
First
to
days
First
learned
not
have
these
Hall
they
the
at
humming
are
This is the cause of men cutting engagements of all
except social this is why people are late at all colkinds
First Things First
lege neetings this in a word is the reason that men are not
tQ be depended on to do things they promise to do
It is not
In college life such as ours where there is such a multi
because they dont mean to do them they are not actually
plicity of interests that call on our time and attention it is
absolutely necessary to have a definite purpose which we maijcj0US n0r are they even indifferent but they have not
iearned to do the most important thing first
put first in our lives and subordinate all things to that
That does not mean that a man can only do
One thing surely is the most important thing Aside
First thing
Literary Work Music or
one thing that he must neglect everything for the First
from study make it Athletics
Thing7
that would be a decidedly narrow life to lead but wnat you will but dont make it everything and then get
it does mean that nothing should be allowed to interfere nothing done There are too many Jacks of All Trades
with the doing of First things First
in Wooster
Think it over Be a specialist at least to the extent
In Wooster with its six hundred students as many in
that you have a clearly defined First Thing then DO it
terests are maintained as in Universities with their thous
ands of students and we are proud that these interests are first

r-

TWo
0

W U Wins

rvri

Great Contests
THE CASE GAME

Track Meet

The first intercollegiate track meet of the year came off
Saturday
Delaware led the entire meet but didnt walk
away
The shot- put came first Poole led with 376 feet Randies
second and Meldriim third The hundred was taken by
Stauffer first Evans second and Steele third time 10 1- 5 sec
The 220 yard was the prettiest run of all Stauffer left
everyone without a struggle Evans crossed after him and
Hunter came in some later The time was 22 5 which is
going some few Harrison and Pennywit in the meantime
were vaulting in which event the former took an easy first
Pennywit second and Griffith and Jackson divided the honors of third place Height 10 feet 3 inches
The 440 yards was a swell run Daniels led the race
nicely all around and came in quite a little to the good
while Hunter who made a good run of it wound up second
The time was good 53 3- 5
H Rhoads came third
The half mile was an extremely interesting run Morrison led the first round at a good gait with Jackson hanging
In the second round Jackson left everyon his shoulder
thing with that long easy stride while Witeraft came in
for second place Thome continued his race for third place
time 2 minutes 9 seconds
After losing all these runs it was a joy to hear the
broad jump called where Fulton won by seven inches JackDistance 198 feet In
son took second and Griffith third
the hammer throw Quincy came in for third Poole threw
the thing 1178 ft and Rhoades 1051
In the discuss however Randies had it over them by three
feet Poole came second and Rhoades third Distance
1042 ft
Garvin took the low hurdles in 281 seconds with Evans
second and Rhoades third This ended the morning work
with a score of 58 2 for Delaware to 31 2 for Wooster
After dinner C Rhoades took the mile easily from Stewart who however made a pretty run of it West came third
Time 4 min 50 sec
Griffith and Fulton didnt need to jump any tying for
first place at 5 ft 2 in Jackson took third Garvin and Fulton took the high hurdles in 178 sec This was doing a- lot
better but Delaware won the relay by 220 yards in 3 min
48 sec
This put the final score 70 2 to 51 2 for Delaware They have a good team but Wooster made a good
showing and will not discredit herself in the meets to come
1-

1-

1-

1-

1-

Unheard of Base Ball
Talk about your athletic features and all that the game
on Saturday afternoon was positively the hugest exhibition
ever witnessed in Ohio intercollegiate athletics
When at
last the weather let in a game theie was no stopping it at
all Seventeen innings of perfect base ball with the interest actually tragic throughout
Clark started the celebration by fanning Hawley got a
walk Muggleton got a hit and wound up on second Benz
struck out Then Barrett got one down to Emerson whose
off throw to first let two men home and Barrett safe
Regan walked and while Meub was striking out Barrett scored
For Wooster Richardson got betwean the ball and the
catcher in such a way that he limped down to first Compton went out second to first while Rich was taking two bases Steele then worked a beautiful squeeze which scored
Rich but killed himself Emerson was robbed of a hit by a
Score Case 3
beautiful catch by Clark second basemen
Wooster 1
After that fatal first Wooster steadied down and for
fifteen long innings shut that Case aggregation out without
any thing like a run Six measly little hits was all that
Big Boy allowed the Cleveland men in those fifteen innings and only two men got as far as the third corner of the
lot Steele killed one of them at the plate by a beautiful
throw after fielding Meubs hit to left
Both teams were playing gilt- edged ball all the time but
nothing in the line of scoring was done by either side
until Woosters half of the ninth inning Then the crowd
got out and stirred thing3 up Emerson led with a beautiful
single over first Shontz burned one through second and
Tate then
Frye advanced both by a little smear to first
used up a lot of energy tipping fouls but finely went back to
the bench Atkinson went in with a horse- shoe for his clip
down to third was followed by a rotten throw to first scoring two men thus tying the runs 3- 3
Well I guess maybe the crowd went wild or something
but every player was just as determined as the other and as
a result there wasnt another score until the finish in the
seventeenth inning Meub started out with a 2 sacker followed by Figgie whose bunt down the first base- line lodged
him safe Emerson pounded one down to short scoring
Clark went out pitcher to
Meub and leaving himself safe
first While Hawley was batting a wild throw from the pit
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cher let in Figgie and poorly fielded
bunt let in Emerson
Shontz settled down then and struck
out Muggleton and Benz closing up the
batting for Case with a score of 6- 3
Tate led off for Wooster and went
out pitcher to first Atkinson got first
on an error and was brought home by
a hit by Jacobs who followed him
Rich smeared one to
around to third
the pitcher and went out at first but
Everything went wild
scored Jacobs
now but Campson popped a fly to right
Finwhich stopped the entire activity
nal score Case 6 Wooster 5
Both pitchers
It was great work
were backed by practically faultess
Several people are to be
support
specially praised Regan for his beautiful running catch in right garden
Richardson for his unmortal holdup on
short the feminine portion of the fans
for the disappearance of the Cheerful
in view of the storm the pitWidow
chers for holding down seventeen inning that way and every man on both
teams for star all around work Those
inclined flower- gardens known as the
bleachers never have seen and never
expect to see again a game so remarkable in point of length and consistent
playing It was a hard game for Wooster to lose but it was entirely an honor
SUMMARY
R H 0
Wooster
s
Richardson
Comptonm
Steel
Emerson 2
1

0 17
0 0
4 0
1
0

Tate

Foss3
Jacobs r
Atkinson

Hawleys
Mugtonc
Benzm
Barrett p
Regan r
Meubl
Figgie3

60

Totols
Case

5 11 51 25

A R H O A
8
7
8
8

0
1

0
0
1

I
1

62

2

2

115
1

Emnl

H

2 9

Richardson
2 Hit by pitcherStolen bases- Wooster 4 Case4 SacriUmpire Motez
fice hits Steele Frye
of Akron

Barrett

Base Ball for This Week
On Thursday afternoon the Varsity
will meet the Reserve team on Varsity
St John and his pets are
field at 330
chafing under the loss of that great 17

COLLEGE AND CLASS CAPS

are great jtrttil ncers of ullege oy
i

spiiit
inning battle with Case last Saturday
iii ami Class the
country
hi
and swear to take out their spite on Re- Th best eolrie
iinil
wear
them
IKTTIBOSK
serve
imilcis til in
Friday the team journeys to GranJ rice fi lOiiO p- r iloz- ii
Denison
with
OXFORD GOWNS AND MORTAR
ville to try conclusions
BOARD CAPS
and Saturday will go on to Gambier
and try to make it three straight by Send for our handsomely illustrated
Catalog No 326 of
trimming Kenyon
Monday evening the bunch will again College Necessities
set out for Ann Arbor where they hope
and Sundries
to show Michigan that we have a better
Co
Bros
team than Case on Tuesday and will TIfi
probably return to Oberlin to play the
626- 63i Main St
on Wednesday re
Congregationalists
Cincinnati O
turning to Wooster Wednssday mgnt
where they will rest from their hard
Seed Yunr Name
series of games until Saturday when
Ohio Weslevan comes here to get an
Tt
awful drubbing to make up for that

Pittite

11

Spttuldin

last defeat

A
F or a Catalogue of
Spalding Athletic Goods
Concluded from Page 2
Mention what sport you are interested in and
Immediately following the close of the
ask for a list of college and school supplieleaders address Mr Lichty was intro- sTh Sjfctlcliin Ailileiio Library10
His re Trxt books on every athletic sport
duced and gave a short talk
cents per copy Send for Complete List
marks supplemented those of Mr i mdMail Order Department
CEL
lay He drove home the fact that the A G SPALDING
14 Wabash Ave Chicago
261 Nassau St
N Y
colleee mans example influenced very
greatly the lives of the boys who are
imitatures of all they deserve It is a
duty then of the men in college to
show the best qualities for imitation
Baseball Tennis Track and
and to be a Christian man four- square
M

Y

C

hR05

SPALDINGS

Shontzp
Fryec

Totals
Case
Clark 2

No

2 10
0 3
0
0
2
2
1 19

8
4

IF lTaiohr is on

1

Onposiie Archer Bouse

0

Iurisirker
W Liberty

I

0

Cur

I

a

A

i

6
Office Hours

h

c

li

30 Ye

rs
MG

ntnl Strlh Sis

200 to 500

VarsiLy Pennants

ALV1N RICH
Everything

Phone 137
liberly
H N MATEER M D

K

Golf Goods

Baker

TUB

Expeience In the BaKing Lie for

6 10 51 22

30000000000000003-

IRA DR0Z
Coach and Transfer Line
Student Trade a Specialty

in Hardware

Gil A YS
IH nil riiff Cure mill
so res I he

h 11

I
i

lair

r

Tunic

Gray Bros Brbershop

JO

7

0

to8On P M

1 0 000 0002000000025
Wooster
LIVERY
2
Emerson
Errors Richardson
conveyances and sate torses
For
Shontz Hawley Figgie 2
Xorth Bever St
Call on
Jacobs
Two base hits Compton
D Coe Lore
R B Love Jr
O C WILLIAMS
Mutrcleton Earned runs Wooster 2
NEW MANAGEMENT
Strike outs By Shontz 15 by Barrett
Phone 332
Clubs Near Farmers 10c Barn
7 First base on Balls
Off Shontz 5 off Kooming House

University Hall

upto-

date
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William Annat
The Muslin Underwear Section offers most complete

assortment of

Skirts

Drawers

Corset Covers

Gowns

wooster Voice is intended
to attract the attention of those in

terested in Laboratory work and to
let them know that ALBER
quarried
at
ENE STONE

The

DAtfSON

Castalides

assembled

lpidin

hotoraer
Opposite Aicier louse

Castalian

In the

write the plays was the subject debated by Mr Orr and Brown
The society having taken a short recess entered the executive session in
which some important business was
discussed

Chemises

William Annat
THIS CARD

7

Friday

night

in their hall and enjoyed a poetic
Roll- call was answered by
program

quotations from favorite poets and the
regular program was as follows RecitAlberene Albermarle County Vir- i ation
The Cotters Saturday Night
Character Sketches
Stone Laboratory Table Tops Sinks Ida Schafer
Longfellow
May Irwin
Burns
Shelving Operation or Dissecting
Tables Wainscot or any fixture J Beulah Eason
Essey
Homes of
Hand
I
Hand
TWESii Writers
where an acid- repellant and posi- j Noted Poets
Writers EAP
Lela Summer Original
tively non absorbent stone is a ne S
MarFarewell to Castalian
foem
5
cessity
garet Beer Extempore
Girls DeThe table tops and the other fix
Point
I Stiff
iiOi UMPrff mm
So Point
V
VAIf1
tures in Wooster University as well 1 bating Claire Pitter
He that is
J
as in the following Colleges and Uni
down need fear no fall
Jessie Lee
j
versities
are of ALBERENE
The wicked flee when no man pursu
J
STONE
Point
m
w
y on beinn
jeiana staniora
university i eth Alice Robinson
lSirtjr
jji if satisfied
Palo Alto Cal
Irving
jf
jja
Columbia University New York
Bookkeepers
City
Irving Literary Society met in her
Cornell University Ithaca N Y f
Manifold Pens V
suited
Yale University
New Haven
hall Friday evening and having laid
lift
S- S
Conn
aside coats the members entered the
VARIETIES
jdSWNUMlTED
College
Hanover
Dartmouth
program with such a vim that it was net
N H
long till Irvings oratory had attracted a
Northampton
Smith College
for Sale by Best Dealt rs
I number of visitors from the Prep liter
Mass
L E WATERMAN CO
McGill University Montreal Can
ary societies filling every seat in the
L I College
Polhemus Clinic
Boston Chicago San Francihco Montreal
i room
Hospital Brooklyn N Y
On the declamation class White gave
St ISartholmew Clinic East 42nd j
t a poem entitled
St N Y City
A Face
this was
ALCOCK
SONS
A catalogue and samples of thej rendered in a manner and tone well
asking
stone for the
Granite
Works
Thorn followed
suited to the contest
Alberene Stone Company
well acted selection from James
Ncai Ft Wayne Depot
a
with
Boston
Chicago
New York
Whitcomb Riley
On the extern
class Palmer gave
DR J V STAHL Denlist
some personal experiences on the sub
Co ject Dont let your looks interfere with
Opposite Archer llou- e
Brown dis
your college education
Wooster thio
cussed Ones feeling on approaching
B Smith spoke on
dignity
Orders receive prompt senior
June versus September and Behoteattention
S
guy Spring Activities
Merchant
On the next class R B Love read a
well prepared essay on The Law Ladies and Gents Garments Dry
Wooster Steam
Cleaned Dyed Pressed and
Making Bodies of England and United
Repaired
Mr Smith followed with an
States
oration entitled The Patriarch of the
Goods called for and celivtied
N Bever Street
Phnne 52 People
14 E Liberty Street
Wooster Ohio
Phone 161
Resolved that Shakespeare did not
Ji D GABRETTE Agent
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Noble
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Tailor
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FILLS
ITS OWN TANK
To fill Conklins Self- Filling Fountain
Pen simply dip it in any ink and press the
It fills its own tank in a jiffy
Crescent- Filler
Nothing to take
ready to write instantly
Standard apart no dropper no inky fingers no loss
I
of time For student professor business man and
for the man who moves about

The College

i
1

r

CONKLINS filling PEN
THE PEN WITH THE CRESCENT-

FILLER

Besides the selt- hlling set- clean
the only ben
ing advantages over all other pens is the perfect
the splendid
feed the smooth glide of the Conklin
Ink flows as smoothly as a class
writing qualities
Wont scratch blot or leak
reunion
If yours does not order
Leading dealers handle the Conklin
Prices 300 and up Send at once for handsome new
catalog explaining the advantages of the Crescent- Filler
direct
THE

Tie

UMo- Datfi

CONKLIN PEN

CO

Iliimr

Building

Toledo

Ohio

Great WalThe Carl Hagenbeck
lace Shows combined is being advertised to appear in Wooster Friday May

Laifln

Gro TIioih itsori

s

310 Manhattan

29

US

Circus Day is so universally welcomed by the average being called
A
human that it has come to be treated
as a holiday in whatsoever place a big
show pitches its tent
This city is not immune from the
circus fever and especially when the
Ore t Walpopular Carl Hagenbeck
Ohio
event
which
in
here
visits
Circus
The Seventv- seventh session lace
the keys of the city are practically
Modern curriculum
Without
turned over to the show
Moral and social problems casting any reflection upon the merits
of other shows it can be said that
pract icallv investigated
English Bible Evangelism Hagenbeck and Wallace always gives
The libvery best of satisfaction
Ample grounds and build- the
continuousalmost
given
eral applause
i n gs
ly during its performances eclipsed the
Large
applause ever given any other circus
Near the Public Library
The Hagenbeck and Wallace Shows is
Healthy Location
truly great and judging from the comI o- operation with the Uniments of the press this year greater
versity of Cincinnati for ad- than ever
vanced degrees
A few davs more and this big Circus
For imuloiiiie mid further Informa- will have arrived on its special trains
n
to
tion iily
and its cty of white tents will spring
President William McKibbin
Its magnificent
up as if by magic
street paaade will traverse the principal
of the city the galloping music
Pianos i oans Phonoo raphs streets
of its several bands and calliope will be
Sh- ct Music Post
aids heard and the children youth ard
Piano Polish dC
other people will spend the day with
3 rn 288 their circus friends
S

Among the big acts to be seen with
the Hagenbeck and Great Wallace Circus this year are the Les Rowlanden
imported Riders Matsumotos another
novelty from abroad Miacos clever
and artistic The Tasmanians unapproachable Statuesque Reproductions
Roda Royals Equines Millie Ginnett
and a big ensemble of Feature Circus
novelties

Fate of the Filipinos at stake
Hear ye Hear ye Hear ye
Men and women wanted to attend
the annual Sophomore- Freshmen Debate to be held at Taylor Auditorium
Saturday May 23 at 8 00 P M sharp
Come up and root for your classmen
Two of the Soph debaters have become
blind in one eye because of night work
on the topic while the Freshies have
been losing 2 pounds per day worryThis labor
ing over the proposition
should not go unrewarded and it behooves every friend of 10 and II to
be present to back up their team a
grand hair- raising storm of hot air and
Everybody come
hydrogen
Admission free
Freshmen team

Union Theological

GARVIN Agt

J

Lane Theological

Seminary

Cincinnati

Library

rs

appleman

j

i

um

Seminary
700 ParK Ave

New YorK

Fully equipped for scholarly and
practical work in the midst of the
Christian enterprises of a great city in
close academic relations with Columbia
offers opand New York Universities
portunities for the degrees of B D
and Ph D Open on equal
A M
of all Christian bodies
to
students
terms
begins
SEVENTY- THIRD YEAR
Catalogue
1908
For
30th
September
address the President of the Faculty
the

Rev Charles Cuthbert Hall

D

D

Deiuitt U Florid
Roses and Carnations

Cor

our specialties

Bowman and Bever Sts

Thomas S Elder

B S

AmTd

Diseases of the
Throat and Spectacles
Eye Ear Nose
Boys Drug Store
Office over Lautiach

Public failure

